
OHOOSINQ A HUBBAflD.

A TAI.t WHICH SHOWS THAT AM. THAT

GLITTERS M NOT OOLI).

"Twa oirern at onco! You nro
tmly a favored maiden, Roso,'' said
Annetto Lowiu to her young friend,
Hose Ulton, in a gay tone. "It is
husband or no husband with most of
us i but you havo a clioico between
two."

"And happy shall I bo If I havo tho
wisdom to tihooso rightly,11 was tho ro-pl- y

of Uoso.
"If it wero my case, I do not think I

should havo much difficulty in making
a choice."

"Don't youT Suppose then you
givo mo tho benefit of your preference.

"Oil, no, not for tho world!" replied
Annetto, laughing. "I'm atraid you
might bo joaloui of mo afterward.'

"Never fear. I am not of a jealous
disposition."

"No, I won't commit myself in re-

gard to your lovers. Iiut if thoy wore
mine I would soon lot it bo known
where my preference lay."

"Then you won't assist mo in com-
ing to a decision. Surely I am entitl-
ed to this act of friendship."

"If you put it upon that gmund,
Hose, I do not see how I can refuse."

"1 do put it upon that ground, An-
netto. And no,v, I ink you, as a
friend, to give ma your opinion of tha
two young men, Jamoi Hambleton
and Marcus Gray, who havo seen such
wonderful attractions in my 'hutnblo
self as to become- suitorj for my hand
at the same time."

"Decidedly, then. Hose, I should
prefer Marcus Gray.

"There is about him, certainly, An-uott- c,

much to attract a maideu'.s eyp,
and to capiivato her heart; bat it has
occurred to mo that the most glittering
suri'aco does not always indicato tin
purest gold beneath. I remember,
once, to havo eeon a missivo chain,
wrpught from pure ounces, placod be-

side another that was far inferior in
quality, but with a surface of ten
times richer hue. Hid I not been
told tho difference, I should havo chos-
en tho latter as in ovory way mom
valuable. But whon it was explained
that ono boro the hue of genuino gold,
wlnlo tno other had uocn colored by a
process known to iowolers, I was
struck with tho lesson it taught."

"What lesson, Hose?"
"That tho richest substance has not

always tho most glittering exterior.
That real worth, satistiod with tho con-

sciousness of interior sounduess of
principle, assumes few imposing

aspects and forms."
"And that rulo you apply to theso

t'o young men!"
"By that rulo I wish to bo gaidod,

in somo degrees, in my choice, An
netto. 1 wish to keep my mind so
balanced that it may not bo swayed
from a sound discrimination by any-
thing of imposing exterior."

"But it is not tho exterior that
which meets tho eyo all wo can judge
IromT Is not tho exterior a truo ex
prossion of what is within!''

"Not by any means, Annette. I grant
that it should be, but it is not. Look
at tho fact just named respecting the

V.l. ......
"But they wero inanimato substan

ces. They wero not faces, whore
thoughts, ieolings and principles find
expression."

"Do you suppose, Annette, that bad
gold would over havo bcou colored so
as to look oven more beautiful than
that winch is genuino if there bad not
been men who assumed exterior graces
and virtues that wero not in their
mind! No; tho very fact you adduce
strengthens my position. The time
was, in tho oarlicr and purer ages tho
golden aces of tho world's existence,
when the countenance was tho true in
dex to tho mind. Then it was a well
tuned instrument, and the mind within
a skillful player, to whoso touch every
musclo and chord and minute liber
gavo answering melody. That time
has passed. Men now sohool thnir
faces to deception. It is an art which
nearly all practice myself and your
sen loo otten. we study to appear
what wo are not. Look at somo men
whom wo moot every day; with
faces whose calmness, I should lather
say rigidity, give no ovidonco that ;

single emotion over crossed the wave
less ocean of their minds. But it ii

not so. I ho mind within is activo
with thought and feeling. But tho in
Birumem lormjiU lor it to play upon
has lost its tune, or bears only relaxed
or broken chords."

"You havo a strango, visionary way
ol talking, sometimes Kose, replied
Aunctto, as her mend paused speak
ing. "All that may do for your Gor
man transcendentalism, or whatever
you may call them; but it won't do
when you como down to tho m alter-o-

bUBiuess ot life.
"To mo it seems eminently a practi

cal pnnciplo, Annetto. Wo must act
in all important matters in life with
jusi discrimination; and how can wo
truly discriminate if wo aro not wjll
veined tit thoso philosophical principles
upon wiMcn, anu oniy upon which
right discriminations can bo made?"

"I must confoJS, Hose," replied hor
young friend, "that I do not hoo much
hearing that all this has upon tho mat
tcr under discussion; or, at least, I can
not seethe- truth of its application
uoid never assumes a lealen exterior

"Well!"
vo need not do very emineii

philosophers to distinguish ouo from
tho other.'

"No, of course not."
"Very well. Hero is Marcus Gray

with a (ronuine golden exterior, and
James Hambleton, with a lcadon ouo

"I do not grant that position, An
nettc. It is truo that Mr. Hamhluoii
is not so brilliant and showy, but I
havo found in him ono quality that I
havo not vet discovered in thu other,

"What'is that!"
"Depth of feeling and high moral

principle.
"You certainly do not pretend to af

firm lint Mr. Gray has neither feeling
nor principioi

"vi courso i no not. 1 only say
that I havo novcr yot perceived any
very strong indications ot their oxis
tenco."

"Why, Host!"
"I am m earliest, Annetto. I doubt

not that ho possesses both, and, I trust
m a high degree. But ho seems to bo
bo constantly acting a brilliant part,
that nature, unadorned and simple,
has no ohanco to speak out. It is not
so with Mr. Hambleton. Kvory word
ho utters shows that ho is Bpeakin
what ho really feels ; and often, thougl:
not so hiuhly polishod in speech as M
Gray, I havo heard him utter sentiments
ofgenuino truth and humanity in a tone
that mndo my heart hound with pleasure
at recognizing the simple eloquence of
nature, ills character, Annette, J

find in no way dillloult to read ; that
of .Marcus Gray puzzled my closest
scrutiny."

"I ceMaiuly can not nympathlzo
with yon in your singular notions,
Rose," her frlond replied. "Cortaiu it

is tint I ujvor dusovefdl oithor of tho
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peculiarities in theso young men that
you scorn to mitVo of o much Impor-
tance. As for Mr, Gray, ho is a man
of whom any woman might feel proud,
tor bo combines intelligence with cour-
teous manner, and a fino person whllo
this llambleton is, to me, 'insufferably
stupid. And no one, I am pure, cau
oill his address and manners any
thing liko polished. Indeed, I should
pronounce him downriaht boorish and
awkward. Who would want a man
for a husband of whom sho would bo

Not I, certainly.'1
"I will readily grant you, Annette,"

Hoso said, as her friend ceaed speak-
ing, "that Mr. Ha i blotoo's exterior at-

tractions aro not to bo compared with
thoso of Mr. Gray. But as I said bo.
fore, in a matter liko thu, where it is
lh" quality of the mind, and not the
fx'erual appearance; of tho man alone,
that is to give happiness, it behooves a
maiden to look benoath tho surface, as
I am trying to do now."

"But I could not lovo a man liko
Mr. Hambleton, unlo?s, indeed, theio
vcro no possibility of getting any ono
else. In that caso I would make a
choice of evils between single blessed
ness and such a husband. Jiut, to
have two such offers as vou have,
Hose, and hesitate to mike a choice,
strikes me as s'uiL'ular indeed."

"I don t hesitate, Annette, ' was tho
itiiet reply.

"Have you then, indeed, decided,
Hose!"

"I have an 1 this conversation has
aused mo to decide; for as it has prog

ressed, mv mind has been enabled to
truly tho real difference in tho
characters of my suitors."

"ion have then decided in favor of
Mr. Gray!"

Indeed I have no', Annette.
Though I almlro his fino talents, and
his polished exterior, yet I have never
been ablo to petceivein him thoso qual
ities on which my heart can rest in
confidence. Ho will possess tlics in

von a higher degreo than Mr. Ham
bleton, but I am afraid to ruu so great
a risk. In tho latter, I know thoro aro
moral qualities that I can love, and
that I can repose upon."

"lint he is so dull, Hose. "
"I really do not think ho, Annetto

Thero is not so much Hash about him,
f I may use tho word, about Mr. Gray.

But as to his being dull, I must beg to
differ with you. To me, his co ivcr--
sation is always interesting."

"It never is so to ma. And besides all
that, his tastes and mine aro as widelv
different as the poles. Why, Hose, if
you become his wifo you will sink into
obscurity at once, lie can never mako
any impression on society, it is not in
nun.

"Hatlier mako no impression on soc
iety at all than to false or disgraceful
one, say.l," was the firm reply of Hose.

"i oil can not, certainly, me3n to say,
returned her friend, "that tho impres
sion made upon society by Mr. Gray is
either a talso or disgracetnl one.

I should be sorry to make that as
sertion, for I do not belieo such to be
the case," Hose replied. "What I
mean i ', that I can read Mr. Himblc-tou'- s

truo character, and know it to bo
based upon hxed and high moral prin
ciples. Theso can novcr mako tho
woman who truly loves him unhappy.
Thoy givo place to no moral coutin
gencies, by which hopes aro ho often
wrecked and hearts bioken. Now, in
regard to Mr. Gray, there is uothing in
his character, so far as I can read it,
upon which to predicts safe calcula-
tions of this kind. He is intelligent
and highly interesting as a companion.
ills personal appearance and his ad
dress aro attraetivo- - But all below tho
oxteiior is hidden. The moral quabtios
of tho man novcr show them Bclves.

I feel that to givo my heart to such
a ono would bo risking too much. Of
cour.so I must decline his offer."

"indeed, indeed. Hose, I think you
nro very toolmh!

"l imo will show, Annette."
"Yib, time will sho-,- " was tho pro

phetio response.
And time did show that uoso mndo

a right choico when she accepted tho
our ol James iiamoieton, and gave
him a warm, iruo heart. Widely and
well did bho choose, for in her clioico
sho was governed by a rationol con
viction that Jam 's Hambleton s char
actor was based upon high maral prin
ciples, in resting her hopes upon
theso sho had nothing to tear. T. b.
imhur, in Yankee lila-fe- .

What a Somerset (Pa-- ) (Jounty Man thinks
of the Invalid 8 Hotel anu Surgical Insli

tnte, located at UaffiloN. Y.

W. II. Miller, of Stoyestown, Pa
who has been suffering for nearly
quarter of a century from an affection
of tho kidneys, resulting in the necs
sity of a stirg.cal opera'ion, after con
suiting and being treated by a number
ot our own doctors, as well os receiv
ing the treatment aud advico ot some
of tho most eminent profossiona' men
of tho land, finally became acquainted
with tho above institute, and thei
modo and means of treatment. After
duo correspondence with tho World's
Dispensary Mtdical Association,

of tho Invalids' Ilotul, Ik
was induced to visit said institution
On arriving thero and after being ful
ly acquainted with thu abundant moan
they possets, he lost no timo in making
llm necessary arrangements lor the rt
quired treatment. Alter remaining
lor neany lour weiks at the invaii
Hotel, where yen receive tho kinder
and best treatment, and wh ro patients
aro loth to leave, niter recovery, ho re
turned to his family and friends a cur
ed and happy man.

In giving this to tho public, Mr
Miller wishes to ray that ho oaoj the
laforosaid Institute nothing but his Lest
wished. And the fact that his ow
success and groat relief is duo to simi
lar testimonials irora others who wero
Biiocessfully treated thero for all man
ner ot ciiromu diseabos lrom every
state and Territory ot uio Union
Canada, Mexico, and South America
It is a marvel of success. Ho furlho
Bays, should this fall to tho notice
any Biifferers from chrouio diseases,
Biich as seem to balllo thu skill of your
own puykicMii uut urst ano auove
givo your own pnysiciaus a lair on
impartial trial, and all tho available
means offered, as Somerset county may
justly feel proud of her medical men.
who sparo no means uor timo in tho
treatment oi an oases entrusted
their charge And if thuy fail,
many oases, it will bo an act of char.
ity to point to you a place whero
probablo euro may bo affected, whicl
is tho humhlu intent of tho abovo
communication. Tho abovo Atsocia
tiou is courteous, prompt and reliable.
Somerset ('.) Jletalil.

Whence the Politeness- -

.iiin"vny (loin you Bay 'ihank you
jouunir, wncn you nro handed any
thlngi" said Mm. Brown at tho table
"Your sister always says it."

"Yet," ropliod little Johnuio.
a woman and always wauU to
tho last word."

'She'
havo

Do You Know?

Do you know that in tho great Weft
aud Northwist there aro boundlois
areas of tho choicest farming lands un-
cultivated, and opened to olllament
on easy teruiRl That thero aro still
millions of acres of Goverumtnt
Lands that can be had for the taking,
free of nil cost, and that tho opportun-
ity to obtain theso cheap lauds and
ireo lamis will soon bo goiii-- Do you
know that nature has Btorcd In theso
regions mineral wealth of untold value,
that is still undeveloped and unex-
plored that tho entiio West is teem- -

ng with opportunities for money mak
ing and that it is being rapidly settled
by an intelligent and enterprising
people! And do vou know lhat the
great Chicago A North-Wester- n Hail-wa-

with its over 7,000 miles of
thoroughly constructed aud equipped
road, puietrates and ramifies the most
interesting portions of this grand cm
pire, anu mat ma territory triimtary to
this great system alone would afford
ample support to, at least, fifty times
its preont population! if not, then
learn from this, that they aro all fact',
and learn also, that tho Chicago it
North-Wester- n Hallway has arranged
tor a series ot Its popular halt-rat- e

Harvest hxcursions to bo run ou Aug
ust Gth and 20th, September 10 h aud
21th and October 8th, fur which tick
ets wid be sold to points in Iowa,
Minnesota, North and South Dakoti,
Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah,
Idiho, and Montana, at tho rate of one
faro for the round trip, with thirty
lay's allowance for return passage.
thus enabling home seekers, inventus,
prospectors an 1 all classes of travellers,
to investigate tho West and North
west at one-ha- lf too usual rate". Cir
culars giving detailed information with
rates from Chicago to tho most im-

portant poin's will bo mailed on appli-
cation to E. P. Wilson, General I'.is- -

enger Agent, Chicago & North West- -

orn Hailway, Chicago, Illinois. tf.

A Oheap Arrangement

Kirst Swell I sa, old follow, how
lo you manage to have so many stylos
f oolar;! Do you buy onlv ono at a
ime!

Second Swell Bless your poor little
heart, no. You sec, I havo a washer-
woman who washes for half a doz-- n

well dressed fellows. Wo all wear
fifteen and a half inch collars. She
bunches them all togethr, and no mat-
ter how they are marked tho sends

orae lust as many as she takes away.
The co.lars are sliufllnd like s deck of
cards ; oocas.onally ho deals me some

t my own, but thero aro always
enough of other styles to mako i pleas-
ant variety. N. Y. Herald.

An Important Element

Of tho success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tho faot that every purulntcr re-

ceives a fair equivalent for his money.
t he familiar headline "100 Uos.-- s One
ollar," stolen by imitators, is oriai- -

al with and true only of Hood's Sar- -

sapafilla. This can easily be proven
by any ono who desires to test the
matter, ror real economy, buy only
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all drug
gists.

corrriRtit,
10

A lftl feet Inntr, wns Been to coil
IffUf iip in Blipitery folds on tho coast of
Klorldfi Jaet month. Thrco reliable persons
taw tills crcnturo distinctly,

ltcfidor, th ubovo Is u "yarn." If pcoplo
would U'lk'vn thu following truthful state-
ment ns readily ns they swallow
etoru'H, It would Uj tho means of saving thou-pun-

of llvfs. Dr. l'lrrco's Golden Medical
Difacovcry, If taken In timo and tfiven a fair
trial, will actually euro consumption of tho
luntffl, which U really scrofulous disease. If
this wonderful mediclno does not do all wo
rt'Connm nd, when taken as directed, wo will
chctrfully and promptly return all money
paid for it. Can any offer bo more generous
or fair No other mediclno posgesscs sufficient

ovtr that fatal malady Consumption,IKincr rant its manufacturers in selling it un-
der Biich trying wmditlons. The 'Qolden Med-
ical Discovery" is nut only tho most wonderful
nlterutlve. or known to med-
ical science, but also possesses superior nutri-
tive and tonic, or strength-givin- propertlcis,
which assist tho food to digest and become
ubimlltited, thus building up both strength
mid llcsh. For all case of Uroncblal, Throat
and I.ung Diseases, accompanied with llnger-lr- g

coughs, it is absolutely unequaled as a
remedy. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Illood,
ami kindred affections, it surpasses all other
ihCilicines.

300 REWARD
nfucturers of Dr, Sigi't CaUrrh Rmdy, for
a case of Catarrn In tho Head which they
cannot core. Ily its mild, poothlng, and heal-
ing prnpt-rtlee-

, J)r. Sago's Kftmily curtu tho
worn ctw-e- , no nuttvr how bud, or of bow
long standing. J'ilty cents, by drugglstd.

"Don't ask me to mend it Take
it back and get a 5."

FREE Oct from your dealer free, tho
Ya Book. It lias handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or thrco dollars for a sa Horto
Illankct will mako your horse worth mors
and cat lees to keep warm.

Ask for1

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stablo
5A Electric
5A Extra Test

HO other etylcs at prices to suit everj-IkxI-

If you can't get them from your
dealer, writo us.

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE f.'A LA DEL
HQnuni by Wu Avurs A Hon. I'hiUul.L, who
DiAku I lie famous llorso llnml linker libnkuM- -

mm

5A
BLANKETS

PARKER'SUniD mi mu
Clcaoie. ami Uautllic. tb. hair.
Promote, a Imurijiit Krowth.
N.y.r r.il. to n.itor. Or.)

" irwiii loeiniui loior.tTevNiU lu1rnix enl batr (alting. t
IMWlra,

1,000
REWARD

to snf msjrho win emtnalw vu cum uat
Acma Blacking

INJURE LEATHER,
WolttA HMxaaum.

To roftfc ui InMlirrit bwt of this, try lbs fiDov
In rottbod i fUoe ft Krip fcf ltbef ta i hrU ol
A com Illnktof , tnd 1at It tber for Cat cr
month. Ttk it vat tnd hng It op to dry M a
train Kl ootidltioo ctrvfallj. W nonmroeiKl UdW
totntks a Mmllif iMt wUh Frrocn Dmwlar. and

with tny ltnnkS folotion of Twt BUekKitlrnn Uinffl bUekhur thu cumm tn Mom fat,

M'sACMEBIacking
MiVm any kind of leather

WATERPROOF. SOFT,
AND DURABLE.

tUbwtifol, rich, C1IXI.SV POLISH to
eqatld. fiam labor on4 annoyant.

A PolMi hHnMMh fnr Women, M
A Wrf kfnrMrndonIlttrpeM Lrmlher

tq Four Montti wltixmt mcmUnc.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHlUOELPHll.
ftuld bjr Shoo tJtorM, Onxcn. tnd dotlen rrr&Il

RHEUMATISM
Wmr Mats limn Twenty-lir- e Years. A Cb
k ptete Kecarery The Tirana Uaed.

X biA InAamnutory libra mttltm. For ceArlr a
7frIhlto boMknJ tamed in bod. 1 could find
no relief. Mr itoruch vu mined and cut lo J lec
with powerful rncdlclnea taken to effect a cure ao
that I htm com relied to lire on tread tad water. X

suffered for twentr.flre yean In thla war, I waa In
6ued to try Dr DarM Kennedy's Farorite ILemedy,
mada at Hondo tit, N. T and

I Am Now Wollj
thick, to thl. medicine. Dr. Knmedr'. r.rorlta
Bemedrl.mrbMt fritnd. With It I m en.blM to
njof . pood nltrbt'. ret. Aliio food, .neb m qui
nd rulrr. vhich I Uto boan deprived cf for Tetri,

.bowlnr that tho rtrorlto llcincOr bu no eqo.l for
the can of Indlinvtlon ind u well. Iflr ibonld donbt tbi. eutemeot I will .end tb.redy rroof t once.-O.r- rett Ln.Iwf, Tror, f. r.

It 1. my rteuurs nd ibuluto dntr toward then,
who ue .tnirellnir fir Terr life xoJn.t the dedly

Diseases of tho Kidnoys
lo til mr teitlmonr to tha liretir weUhtr erU
dencecf tb wonderful etScMr if Dr.rYld Kenna-d- j.

F.torlta nmedjr. Mr wife m . hopeleM tut.
aUndoned hj the rhjilclan.. Cr. Darld KenMdfa
TaTOrite Itemed waa reaortad to; not became anr
hor-- wm placed In It. bnt becaoee nothln.- - elae re-
mained. All mean, and medldne. bad been teated
without aralL Tba effect wa. little .hort cf a mlra.
ele. At the aeeond bottle tb. had retrained .trenith,
and continuing tb. treatment ha. fully recoTend.
Jay Sweet. Albany, K. T.

JfAVORITE REMEDY.
rrloa One dollar. Prepared at Bocdout, K. I1

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Prepared by

DR. DATTD RETWBOT, RONDODT, . T.
It Hf battle BlxforW. ByaUdrantita.

F. KNAPP.QHRISTIAN

FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG.

Home of N. Y. j Merchant, of Newark, N.
J. ; Clinton, N. Y. j Peoples' N. Y. j Reading,
Pa. ; German American ins. Co., New York. ;
Greenwich Insurance Co., New York ; Jersey
City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned by
age and fire tested and have never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all invested in solid securities, are liable
to the hazard of fire only.

Losses irompti.v and honestly adjusted
and paid as soon as determined, by CHRIST-
IAN F. KNAPP, Special Acknt and Ad.
juster, Bloomsburo, Pa.

he people of Columbia county should pat
ronize the agency where losses, if any, are set-

tled and paid by one of their own citizens.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored

to health by simple means, after suffer
ing tor several years with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease Con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the
prescription used, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all suf-
ferers will try his Remedy, as it is in-

valuable. Those desiring the prescrip-
tion, which will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing, will please address,
Rev. Kdw'ard A. Wilson, Williamsburg,
Kings County, New York.

BThe Greatest Blood Purifii

I Thl. Orcat (ierman Mediclno la the.ItlKI IIHSI. IvluOHL'HUl nub
I'llL'UIlirrKlWfnrJUiO.lossthani
ono cent n (lose. It will cure IhcM
worst ciisca of Kklndlacase, from m
a common plmplo on tho faces W
to tuai awrui niMnao bcroruia. cr
SUM'HUIl IHTTKIta Is thejf
best mnllclno to ute In all
cases tif alien stubborn andyour Kid.deep Rented diseases. Sonevsarenutnot ever taLo nrikr n.

E3 BLUE PILLS ?"M' luitfa
ormerlllrv.tllnnmll(.A1, ii.uh.
ly. l'lneu vour tru.t ln0"rf15'!S'lll.l'lllllf UITI'KIIS """terwnav
tho unrest nnil hctyoui us0

lln

incilklno ever made. Snlnliiif ItiKari I

U r... al.vi9t
wii!inyelli)wilclrI)on't wait nntll yon ril

isyourf aro
amlaro flat on your

VoiirlnitKetsoiiiout once,
IBtiUAUiiii'ur

Useyvliltterslsotirw 111 euro you.

n...l
1

IllTTLItSi' 1110 autimtiq rrjuuu.pj
Isyuur lrru;rlnirnru wion luaitewellby
Ino tlilckUsuau. Itcmcmlicr hat you
rony,clo.Jrrt1ul bere. It may sao your
ucly, orAlirc, it has Bavol luindrt'il.,

fr ffUou't wait unUI
. a n i t .rry a isouib u

Aro vnu atxl w
For BiiiTeriiitf fwim cxriiM

curu juu.

a

I
1 1

T

n.iii. m

Scim 3 3 cent etumpH tf A. r. On I way v Co.,
for lieu medical woik

J. R SMITH & CO

8iKt.p--

ro-ua-

UobtouMaB8 publUluxlr

LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
IlKll.KKa IN

PIANOS,
well known makers)

Cliickerint;,

Ilallet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at
prieea. Do not huy a iano Lo- -
iuru gtiuni; our prices.

' 'o
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

3

Weber,

manufacturers

JUMPED HIAOARA FALIB.

Steve BnoniE Went Over ahi
Lives.

Stovo Brodlo tho Brooklyn briJco
jumper, went over Niagara Falls In n

robber stilt, anil still survives, mo
following is his account of it :

Stovo lirodio eat in tho litllo room
abovo his Bowery laloon and received
the congratulations of his friends upon
his safo return, bteve explained tho
whole situation over and over again.

Tho thine which impressed him
more strongly even than Niagara Falls
was the UMnauian uourt where no
was tried.

"I've been thinking about Niajjery
Falls for years,'' said Stove, "an' if I
hadn't cone over when I did I'd a
died a crazy man. You see that pic-

ture of Niageryl It's all marked ur.dcr
it in black whero its been handled so
much. Miny a night I'vo looked at it
and I say to mo ole woman. 'I'll

Niagery or I'll die,' and I did
J'ump it, and 'do man dat Bays I didn't
Is a paralyzed liar.

Htevo then went on to tell about tno
trip to Niagara. At Clifton a custom
inspector who was posted to walcn
him, was seen at ouo end of the train,
and Stove avoided him by getting out
of thu car at tho other end.

"I was rigged up so mo own brother
ivouldn t know me," said Steve. "I
had bluo ppecs on, blue clothes an' a
luster. I wasn t around long till 1

started out to look for a place to Ktart
trom. A nigger driver look tno up do
bank to a place called Cedar Island,
on do Canada shore. I took bits of
wood and flung 'em into tho wa'.er ai'
aw by de way da current went lhat it

was uo best place lo start from. Wo
spent de night at do hotel. I never
id opt a wink all night.

"uo Hotel proprietor was told wo
was crooks from New York, pick-
pockets bound for de Toronto fair,
and ho kept men watching us all do
timo wo staid with him. It was three
o'closk Saturday morning when I got
up. 'I can't sleep no longer, Mill, says
I to Harding, an' I'm goin' to havo
dis thing over onco an' for all.' We
had about two miles to go to (Jedar
Idland. Harding an' Ledger went
below to fish me body out when Iwenl
over, an' Jerrold an' McCarthy went
along wid mo.

I was tired whon 1 got there an'
laid down.

" 'Are you weakening, Steve! Bays
McCarthy. No says I. 'Give me a
drink,' an' I took a drink. Then they
pnt dia suit on me. First of all he
wrapped mo around with cotton an
inch an' a half thick. An' then they
put this over me. I got in at 5:30 au'
started out for.tho trip.

Mo neck was bound too tight an' I
started to como back. 'He's afearod'
says Jerrold. Well tho word nerved
mo an' I began to paddlo out. I
couldn't como back, anyhow. Thero
was loo much current.

"How did you feel going over the
Falls?'' asked ono of tho crowd.

"Feel" replied Brodie j "I can't be-

gin to tell you. I remembered every
nin I over done, and mo hair got cold
and mo scalp felt liko ice water was
diippin' down on it. I felt a kind of
a plunge when I hit tho top of tho
Falls, then a second plunge when 1

landed on rait. I guess it was about
then I lost me senses, for I don't re
member rightly just how it was I got
out. It seemed to me 1 wa a month
in do water before I was hauled out.

"I was bronght to de Waverly, au
a doctor camo. 1 lelt liko all me
bones were broke. I tried to get up
at twelve o'clock, but I began heavin'
up an' bad to go In bed agin. When
I was arrested de Judgo sas :

" 'If vou II say you didn t go over
do Falls I'll lot you go.'

"'Wdl, says 1, U dnln t go over
d.n.'

" 'You'll swear to dis piper.' says he,
in ho till ils a Ing long paprr certify
in' that 'mo Stovo llrodie, fixed up i

job on do public tn noer went near
to do Falls.' Hold up your hand and
wear to an stalcmentc, so help me

Hod,' aays l.o.
" 'Judge nays I, 'I am at your mercy,

Vou got mo lietu an' you can do what
u want to wid me. But, Judge, I'd

lay and rot for fifty years before I'd
swear to a lie. I went over Niagory
in' I am proud of it. Now you can
hang me if you want to.' Now while
I was talking me lawyer never said a
word. After it wai all over I found
out dat all de timo be was fetandin' in
wi I do Judgo.

What aro you going to do now!
somo ono asked.

"I am goin' over Niagery agin, re
sponded Stove promptly. "Thsy havo
put up $1,000 for mi' an at me bail
whs only So'JO 111 givo thu susker
$500 an' go on ab )tit mo hiuiiiess.
P.iul Boynton, I hear, say ho s go- -

u' over himself soon.
"I will ttko an oath and hopa I may

lrop dead and may my anm rot oft"

lie if I didn't sea St'ivo Bro.l'n go over
tho Falls,'' said La w'h Lodgi yestcrdty.

Uo was thrown out about teu feet,
in tybo morf, by tho water and I saw
nm in plain as 1 sea you now. 1 put

200-foo- t ropo around mo and I swam
vof to him. Harding stood on tho
horo and pullod in in.1'

Iowa's Wonderful Lake.

SOIDIIV KNOWS WH.) 1IUII.T Tllli MAI- -

HIVIi WALLS AIIOUN'II IT.

Tin greatoH woudur in tho ttatu of
Iowa, and perhaps in any state, is
what is called tbo "Wallud Like," in
SViight comity, twelve miles North of
tho U lib u q in and l'aoifio HiiUay, and
lf0 mile West of Dubuque city. Tins
lake is from two lo throij feet higher
than tho earth's surface. In some

Uces the wall is ten feet hiuh, fi ft- eu
feet wido at thu bottom aud livo feet
wido on top.

I uo elones used in il construction
vary in weight from tlirei; ions down
to 100 pounds. Thero is an abund-
ance of stones in Wright county, but
nirroundiiig the lako to the extent of
ten miles there aro none. No one can
form an idea as to llie means cinpl ycd
to bring tliein to tliu sp t or wlio 'l

it. Around the entiro luke is
t bell of woodland one-ha- lf milo in
width composed of oak. With this
exception tho couutry U a rolling
prairie. Tho ticos mut havo been
pUtitid there at tho t!ino of tho build-
ing of tho wall, In tho Spilng of tht
year of 1830 th ro was a great storm,
and tho ieo on tho lake brnk tho wall
in soyoral placs, ai'd tho farmers in
thu vicinity wero compelled lo repair
the damages lo proveul inundation,

Tho lake occupies a grand surfaco of
2800 acusj dtptli of water as great as
twt nty five feet. The water is dear
and ooo), soil sandy and loamy, It is
singular that no one Iris been nblu to
atceitiln whero tho water comes from
or whoro it pne, yot It '8 alwats clear
arid fiosh. liurllnytan Hmokeye,

To me tho language of tho gushing
youth, tho very perfutlon of ilia beauti-
ful is the smile whioli now adorns tits

ifico of the i.eaide halel keeper.

Ka

' " " '-- l -- laaa aaa--

THE PROLIFIC I

This Is K.w M.1 Mart.rljr Jtt.ll l Trrall.e. nnJ lnILriUo tn trery XPt!i?Ulf.9Jt,bf;
lio H r-- in li.mlVnk Unroor, Ip iJfir ".Ion o( H.uttJri.lT-- r t i vialnt. M t tli. h in, ,

ml all dla.o. duilent tiuun
Aoiidtnt, KiccssVj, Polly, Vice, Icorknce, li ervon. JJiblllty, V IUI auu

rtonnj In foil trllt. 1'rke, Cf V fa ilolt-.r- . ly rail , je 1 In '!tlfuruSiCONFIDENTIAL! A' res lliMirlMf Jl .ST,M.., . ' C lu jbu.

ThUl.Ui.onlvElECTr.O.MEDICO PHVSIOLoCV. .rp. ""-t- " ' ?i ;,,",fji
and perfetL It I. Unoluallo to all aiLlctM, twit rcic . ilia ttry rooM Mid titil. ol

For all Ill.M.fi of Ifen, Ly the dlitlninUb d rnth ir,
JiENHr jJUJunsT, Hi IK, viiona uiyuuvblfLU
THE ELIXIR or LITE AND THE TRUE ES.sence or manhood, may io cun.uiuoi in
athrtett confidence.ln turiion or by lelter.ttt W. i;if

"I HEARD A VOICES SAID, "COME AND SEE.1

WIIOI.F.SALF. DUALERS I.V

(CaVj, (DanJ, FvO'ty 1$'
SOI.K AOKN'l S FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
DPEiTlsl "2" GOODS Ji-- SPECIALOTS".

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the follou Ing brands of Cigars:

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silvor Ash.

Any ordir for Festivals will be supplied ith Ihe Lowest Market Prices, l follows i

Oran5c5, Lemon5, ream NMj, r
J oanart5, X2'canif5, rlmond5,

M Enli5h WalnVitj, 1op orn alls.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

j;

c. 5. Robbies,
E)eleR iH

Foreign and Domestic

--4 BLOOMSBURG PS

INBUCEMENf S
-I- N-

ianos, Organs, anil Sewing Mac!

all BJjjl

Miiiiteil if
vt '

jo Asm I M

--AT-

Music Warerooms
Bloomsburg, Fa.

PATi
vea'.j mi prill Ivrtoittlait. nd ui tutentslim ml ii jlorl tvpa rum.
UUIt omOiC li 0','HIPU U. H. I'ATU.NT
WICK rt'a utvoni s'la.tjmjiai, all buiinesaIrect, lionco o in tr inn tut p Heat buil-i- in losslrneanl atLajs uujptinn tuoaa femHeirom
WasblDton.

.w.,,m4nl"' ur t'uoi-,wii- ucBcnpiion.
We advlao II patentable or not, (ree of cllarirc
Our fee not duo till patent 13 necnrti).

A book,'low to ti'ailn I'.it. nu," th referenceso actual cll.'utslti your st ue, county, or town,dutlref. Addrem

C. .A SNOW & CO.,
Opr'hltH VMMt im b. Wahtnirton, n.0

aUiVTKKUI-CO.MFOKTl- N().

EPP'S COCOA.
HUKAKFABT.

"Uvatliorousliknowlodiroof the na'ural lawswhich Bivern the operations of dlL'CHltu.i undnutrition, and by it careful application of t bproperties ot well tteleited coooa. Mr KDnill'ia
provided our breaktatt t tnlea with a d3llcatelvilaTorod beverage wlilcU in ty atve in tnmy h tvv
doctors' bllK U by tuo lu llclom um ot
articles of diet t lut a comtftulloa may bj uradu al.ly built up untllHlronif eiiomlt n rmfii i vnry tun.dencyto dl llundiedj of subiio maladiesare noatliiir nro ttid us ro dy to attn ivhtherelaaweak pilnt. w my tuning i,iny a
fatal Bltatt by keeping o well rortlilu I withpure bloat aud a properly no trlilied frame.
service ihuett Hale simply wltlt bjlllna wa cr
SfrSliii thua1. " la "lU l)Un'J b "- -

JAUKd kpiu A CO., nnmoaopaUilo Chemlata.oot landoo, Kniaal.

Ti. M...

IT

J H-- WIIjLIAMP, auctioneer.
ULOOMSUUWI, I'A.

Roal Estato Bjujht and Sa.d.

Parties Jeslriii? to buy ws anil wacons'onlil in well to call nt, U ,tl,,,vH.

FRAZER

al .

lll'WII 1lT -

lines.

AXLE
GREASE

twIiH.ieab,t. WTiii:(ii.!;iV,N
Slerchunt. aud liei5r: (Jtnerullr.

MMTSWANTEDS
. t.a ri.ifiy inn 1,1 1

ONLY
JW1'(--
ot tne

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
Ily Kwciikk Johnson. Fasteet selllnf liook ever
issued. Mii.rr.aa turiitals H'ollderul. S0d,O(Ki

i,wl Ht.yuu, nun. .niiKtHi aiitotriyph1fiftyMv aooutn't,c:iuiru'"- -

J 'V. ivKKLKU & co, 6MChostnut nt., 1'lilla,

It

ma...

IU

of

riVTT VOLLAlta for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ItOU ( biitoiit Kl., rblladt.
I'ualtluna furllradonlra.
Tiuio required 3 ta4oi.
Co aria ot fctady. Circular

14 y yw bom uu fntn

1 C" " t

IchesjnutI r

Kv ty Suit. mil ii n waikinii n
virli-ctnci- it for in. I liimanri "f
le.in il uiieiQiPuni urn HiirenclitiK tho

repnfUioii tf the litst iMa-li- i Cloth-in- n

in Pliiliaili'lpli'm for Man. Unvt
atid tjniiurcti. vu link Jiest ti iality
w jiutvunt. i nui'P.

A. C. YATES & CO.
HUtLDlND,

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT CTJ.
rillt.AIIELl'lIIA.

THE HAY FEV3R SEASON
July, Atttcust, Suiiteiulier.

'At this ne noi. when life offers the irrpitjt nt
tractions and the imst deiuntful resources to pr.
sons whmj soun lm-s- s f boly p"rmlts

iamtltudt are d ibtr.red lrom tho J ivi of the stimm'r Dy hty f ver. ono
otthomntetasp'ra In,, w.Mrline, anl depress.
Ing Ills to wnl;h Hum may u s ibj 'Ot-- obs 'urn, In- -

.I'uiiuii-- , u uii ,i m-- ii ilu ihu an in-
visible mow of fat-- . rujsuiT.'rets from hty feverhave looked In v dn Mr any trust warmy remedyManyottltem however, hiu liiio.l n v.iin hn.
oausotuey Imvo lo-- Isnortntof Kly's L'ream
i mu. mi uuiiuriiuiu retnu u ur niy tover m all
Its forms. Aree tbli In tha u, entirely devoid otany unp!e.n.nt this Croa'it Halm
quickly allays IniUmmtthn and secures that rolio
i'r wiii'-- iii'ja'tuircr nts o'ijjj tu vaia."
Tlw CUrMian U.tlon, Now yorK City, July is, lSb'j.

iK.;i". jrt IsarrisMlaaTI it imJ.ifWrl

JQELMVAKK, LACKAWANNA ANJ)

BLOOMS1JUHC4 DIVISION.
STATIONS.

r M

NORTnDMBKRMND Ii 40
Cameron 5 S5
Chulabky c 0
Danvlllo n OS

Catawlssn c 25
unpen o .in
Hloomsburg 0 so
Espy, o 42
.tmo jtiurre u nu

wniow wrovo 54
llrlarcreck n 53
uerwick
licach Haven
nick's Ferry.
Hhltkshlnny
ttuniocK's
Nantlcoko
Avondnle

lymouth 7 6')
lrinouth Junction 8 01

Kingston
iscnneu
.Maltby
wyomintr
west iittston
'Ittston

I.acknwanna
Talortllle
iieucvuc
SCKANTON

STATIONS.

SCKANTON
liellevuo
Taylorvllle
.ackawanna ..
ittston

west I'lttslon
Wyoming
Maltby
Dennett
Kingston
riyniomu junction...

15'moutn
Avondaie.

8 03
8 IS!
8 17
8 25
s irr
8 33
8 40
8 48
8 54
9 00
r m

0 10
6 if

so
5n

B 111

f 4'I
0 )T
C SI
6 S5
fi S8
T H5
T 10
1 14

Nautlcoke 7 19
iiuniock'a 7 at
snlckshluny 7 47
nick's Kerry 7 .

Heach Haven, 8 01

llerwlck 8 07
unarcreeK s 3
Willow drove. R in
Llmo Illdfe 8 20

liloomsburg
Huoert
Cafawlssa
Iianvllle
Chulasky.
Cameron
fSOUTDUM B tULANII..

B

... s .'
i 33

... R 37

8 S7
. V 01

II 07
. u rt

a v

r u
1 35

I 5S
J 14
II 1!)

S 21
i 29

2 49
2 51
S 59
3 O'l
3 19
3 2C

3 35
3 39
3 43

3 S3
3 10
4 01

A It
9 50
9 55

10 00
10 08
10 111

10 S2
10 27
10 30
10 34
10 3S
10 42
10 47
10 SI
10 55
11 02
11 13
11 23
11 23
II 37

11 53
11 t9
13 05
13 lu
12 15
IS 30

ii'i'o
12 V

MOUTH.
A. St. A ,
10 10 0 15
10 25
10 29
io an
10 (3
11 UI
11 07
11 IS
11 22
11 211

11 30
11 37
11 41
11 44
11 (II
13 OS
12 Hi
12 20
12 3T
12 30
13 37
12 41
12 45
12 50
12 55

1 03
1 11
1 19
1 25
1 30
r m

SOUTHra
2 OS

2'ii
2 21
2 23
2 31
2 39

2 10
2 51
2 69
S 03
3 US
3 19
3 29
3 .19
3 15
3 51
3 57
4 01
4 05
4 12
4 IS
4 21
4 21
4 40
4 M
5 00
5 15
r M

t: su
0 31
C 40
B tS
7 05
7 13
7 20
7 27
7 31
7 35
7
7 i

5
6 0
8 17

8 22
8 39
8 31
8 38
8 43
8 49
8 S3
8 SS

9 3

uonnesttons nt itupott with ih tmioiniitci

ii an
6 37
5 45
e to
6 55
f. 59
7 03
7 07
7 18
7 1

7 31
7 25
7 ta
7 65
8 07
8 13
8 3i
8 27
8 31
8 3.'
S 11
8 47
8 62
R 57
9 IS
9 2'i
H 28
9 45
r

Heading Kallroad for Tnr.innend, Tamaqua,
sunbury, pottsvtilc, etc. At Norllittm-berlan- d

with P. & E. IMv. I". It. It. for Ilarrleburp,
LOCk llaVen. Kmnnrtlim U'nrrrn I'nrrv nnrt I.rli. "e v I, a r urnr. . i .,.. ......v. unuowiw., iii-u-

. .HUH.,
Scranton, l'a

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ilxll

Philadelphia & Eric R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

M
TIME TABLE.

in effect MAY 12 1689. Trains leave snnhury
EASTWAHI)

9.40 a. m.. Sea Hhoro Kxnrenq frtntlr pvren
Sunday), for Harrtsburg and Hiterraedlatestatloiiuarriving at rhlladelohla3.i5B. m . New Ynrk--

e.60 p. in. j Baltimore, 2.60 p. m. j Washington
saw P. m., cunnucung at, I'unaaeipuia ror all sea
Shore points. Through passeniror coach to
Philadelphia.

P- - m. Day Express
dally except Sunday),forlIarrlsburg and In lerrae
dlate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
8.60 p. ra. j New York, 9.35 p. ra. ; Baltimore
e.45 p. m. ! Washington, 8.10 p. in. Parlor ear
luruugu to ana passenger coacneB
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

8.00 p. rn. Kenovo Accommodation (dally
for Harrlsbuig and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 ft. m. ; New York 7.10 ft. ra.
iiauimore. o.is a. m. ; Washington 0.30 a. m. s

lMlUnan steeping car from Ilamaburg to Philadel-
phia and New York. Philadelphia paRsongera can
remain In sleeper undlBturbed until 7 a. m.

l.roa. ra Erlo Mall (dally) for Ilarrtsburg and
Intermediate, stations, arming at Philadelphia
0.6U a. m. New York, 9.30 a. m.j Through Pullman
sleeping cara and passenger coacheB to Phlladel- -
piun.

S.toa. m Southira Express (lilly) for Harris-bur- j
ana lnlrmedlata at atlons arrlv log at Hal tl

more 7.20, and Washlr.giot s.15, and through Pu 11.
man Ma.plng cars to Uilttmiru and Washington,
and througb passenger o aoaoj U) Baltimore .

WESTWAltlr.

5.iua. m. Erlo Mall (dally), for Erlo ael at
Canandalgua ai d Intermediate stations, ltocltes
ter, Buffalo i. d Niagara falls, with through Pull
man Pau.-eo.ar- s andpassengercoachea toKrle anlltn.;ieter.

9.63 News Express (dally .cr lock Haven
and Intermediate stations.

1.43 p. ra. Niagara Express (dally except Sun- -

y) for Kane, Canai iislgua and Intermediate
If Hester, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with

throughpassenger coaeheato Kane and liochesler
and Parlor car to U'atktr.s.

6.30 p. m. fast Line (dally except Sunday)for
Wuiklns and lntermedlale Btatlons, with

throtirrh psBsenger coaches to Itenovo and Watklns.
10.l3p, m. wllllamsport Epre?3(Jally except

Sundtt)) for Wllllau sport and Intermediate fet-
ation.

TIIKOL'OII TltAlNS FOltSUNUtntY KltOMTIlB
KAbT ANU SOUTH.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
Baltimore, 4.30 a. in. Uarrlsburg, 6.10 a.m. dally
arriving at sunbury 9.63. a. rn.

Niagara ExpresB leaves
Philadelphia, H.60 a. m. j Washington 8 io a. in. Bal.
tlmore 9.00 a. m. (dailj except Sunday arriving at
sunbury, 1.43 r.m., with through Parlor car (rem
Philadelphia andtnrough passenger coaches from
Philadelphia und Baltimore.

Fast line loates New bik9.00 a. ra. ; Phlladel-phla.u.wi-

ra.i Washington, 9.60 a. in. i Bait
10.45 a. ra. , (dally e uept Sunday) arrh log at

sui.bur, a.su p. m. with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore

WHIiausnor IKprebs leaves New York 3 0o p
m. Phllaae!phla5.3l p. in Washington 3 60 p. m
Balilmoro 4.110 p. in. (dally except Sunday) arrlv
Ingatsunbury 10.43 p. in.

Erie Malt leaves New York8.00p.ra, I Philadel-
phia, 11.25 p. ra. : Washington, iu.no p.m.!p.m., (dally) arriving at sunburys.10
a. m.. with through Pullman Sleeping cara from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore and
through passenger coaches trom Philadelphia

Hll.Mll'll V, IIAI.;T(I .V ts II
IIAIl.IIIIAII AMI MlltTII AMI la'HIMNIIIl HAII.WAV.

(Ually except sunuay.)
Wllkesbarre Mall leaea Bunbury taoo a. m,

arriving at Bloom Ferry 10,4s a.m., WHkeB-ban-

13.10 p.m.
KspreBsEast loaves Sunbury6.85 p. m.. arriving

at Bloom Ferry .2t p. nt., Wllkts-uarr- e 7.60 p. m
SunburyMallleaveBWtlkesbarrell.lt a.m.arrlv

Ing at Bloom Ferry 12.37'p. ra.,nunbury 1.30 p. ua
Kxpreiia West ltaves ft tlkea-barr- o i.fit n. m., ar

vlng at Bloom Ferry t.SO p. ra Sunbury fcsop. mr
blNPAY TKA1NH.

aviiicsbarro mall leaves Hunbury 10.00 a. m., a
riving at woom Ferry 10.4 a. m., Wllkes-Barr- e

18 0 i.m.
suulay acrommojatton loaves Wllkef-lltrr- e 5:10

p. iu., arrlTlv.tf at Blooai Ferry, 0.39 p, u,, Huabary
l:tup.in.
tiUAH. S. PUU1I. J, It. WOOD,

titso.unw out, paurrjjoj if


